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ENCE CALCULATIONS OF PLOW RATE THBUJGH NON 
RESTRICTIVE ORJFICES: PR-VITRO STUDIES. 
Yueh Lee, Pauls Golebiovski, Bruce 
. Sahn. Univ of Calif. San Diego, CA. 
To test the flow convergence concept for calculating 
flow through non-reserictive or minimally resericrive 
ortfices using color Doppler flow mapping (CDFN), we 
imaged steady flow (Toshiba SSH 16QA) through normal 
prosthetic porcine A0 valves of internal diameters from 
nd actual flow fates from 1.5 L/min to 9.7 
L/min. Calculated flow rates using a hemispherical 
model for the flow convergence surface rea correlated 
well with actual flow rates for the dif 
(r:Q.80-0.90) and agreed well (slopes:O.92-1.3). Separ- 
ately analyzing the individual variables of Nyquist 
(ML) and flow rate, a new SUP- 
rea in the form of a hemi- 
ellipse was found to be more appro- 
priate for explaining ehe systemae!c 
differences in predicted flow at 
differing NL variations. The erans- 
verse radius of the hemi-elliptical 
surface was observed to remain con- 
stant for constant orifice diameter and can be measured 
from one long-axis plane while the axial radius changes 
as NL and flow rate varies producing a famiiy of isovel- 
ocity shells whose shape is dependent on flow rate and 
ML. We obtained beteer predictions for calculated flo*r 
rate usirs r?~is new surface area (r:Q.95-0.99, slopes. 
0.95.1.0:. ineercepes: -1.1-0.5) for chenging NLs. Our 
analyses and results shed insight ines how NL and flow 
rate affect the proximal flow convergence surface area 
and provide a correction factor that can bt used to 
correct for NL and flow rate variability. 
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Prosthetic mitral valves (HVR) impede trensthoracic 
echocardiographic (TTEI assessment of mitral 
regurgirdtion (PIR) by left atria1 (LA) shadowing. Color 
Doppler (CD) flow convergence (PC) for assessment of MV’R 
P4R during TTE has not been described. E of 60 m’s (20 
Carpentiet Edward valves (CE), 18 caged-ball1 valves 
(CAGEjr 22 St. Jude valves (SJ) were reviewed by two 
observers, blind to tcaneesophageal echo (TEE) (performed 
on all pts within l.l+/-2.2 days). With the LA covered 
during TTE retrospective review, PC on the LV side of the 
HVR was determined. TTE evidence of an intense RR signal 
on continuolls wave ICW) Doppler ana 3- 
mapping of the LA (LA-RR) were also sought. For the 
prediction of 3-4+ t4R on TEEI the sensitivity/specificity 
0e PC. cw. and Lfi-m was: 
FC 
s CAGE .z!.! All Valves 
so/70 E6 73/82 73/70 
LA-HR 70/100 O/78 25/100 33/93 
cw (+J 33/90 13/100 o/100 23/97 
FC was more readily detected with CE and SJ valves than 
CAGE valves. PC was particularly ueeful when shadowing 
prevented CD imaging of the LA and the CW study was 
negative, with failure to place the ck’ cursor into the klR 
jet or PC. CD aliasing in the LV outflow [obscuring or 
mimicking PC) and technical limitations ere the meat 
common cause6 of error in the determination of PC. 
CoNCLWSIoM: PC by E is a fPote sensitive t~o~~~ less 
specific markrr of (3-4+) on TEE than a strong CW 
R or 3-4+ spatial mapping of the LA on TTE. FC 
aiternate method L- A-L--L ----bhctic !%?. b” UeLebL yrv.zr 
